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ENEMY RETIRES CITY WILL SAW PRINCIPAL WAR FRONTSTENSION GREATHAKE MOONSHINE DRIVE

NEAR MILITAr. CAMPS SHOW UNUSUAL ACTIVITYGERMANY PUBLICON ITALIAN

FRONT FRIDAYALSO Artillery Busy From North Sea to Switzerland.

French Retake Ground Lost to Germans in

Raid British Are Attacked Twice

by Germans.

Increase of Blockading and Selling to Soldiers in

Bone Dry States Causes Federal and State
Authorities to Organize For Sus-

tained Offensive in With six or eight wagons hauling
wood todav and niline it up in the

By the Associated Press.
Italian Army Headquarters

Northern Italy, Jan. 23. The

By the Associated Press.
London, Jan. 24. The impressions

conveyed in today's news dispatches
from Switzerland and Holland re-

garding the situation in Germany
on the eve of vnn TTfrflinr's! nrl- -

en citv's temporary woodyard in the
emy has evacuated territory on the rear of the aCtawba Milling Corn--

northern mountain front behind pany, City Fuel Administrator Bal- -'

the lew was planning today to start his,,.,,! Monte Tomba, extending fromdress before the reichstag is
.

that the . TU K w 0 UPPiave river westward. xheir lines 0:0kiq v,inA0 fn,- tinw nnrnnm. h I I. U iCOUnlrv is in a fevprislipd rnnrlitin
some ers whose men folks are not handynave oeen wunui awing lor umi) u tu udistance, with the axe. It has been difficult!

this winter to get a surplus and

By the Associated Press.
t'u western front in France

i " !
. J,:::ra and on the Italian

front, where the contending armies
cf ;.:k belligerents in the world
war have shown little activity for
some time, official reports announce
the resumption of hostilities unusu-

al for winter months. While the
operations are of slight importance
from a military view, yet the gen- -

TORN RAILROADS

BACK AFTER

WAR

Associated Tress.
, Jan. 24.- - Discovery

.,. manufacture-- of moonshine
, increasing in bone dry
,,!,! that quantities have been

.i;iy to soldiers at southern

..liid Commissioner Roper
,i:.vv today that the federal

n.nt and the several states
.iKc a special effort to destroy

!.;;. tary camps where moon-,,,:,o- r

has been most evident
:w Wadsworth, at Spartan- -

FORI! If KILLED
IS PATRIOTIC

IN MOVE

during the hrst part ot tne weeK it
was all the city could do to keep
hurry calls supplied. Good weath-
er is promised for two days and
the teams will be moving right al-

ong. Five two horse wagons came
in this afternoon with wood.

To relieve the fuel situation the
Hutton & Bourbonnais Company not
only closed down its plant during the
period prescribed by the national fu-

el administration, but adopted an

eral extent of the activity indicatesAT MOSCOW FESTIVAL

By the Associated Press.

Efforts of the German censor-
ship to prevent public knowledge of
the Austrian strikes and peace mov-me- nt

succeeded for a time, but the
news reached the German people.

Tihe hope that the latter would
follow their lead has not, however,
materialized, while German newspa-
pers which ventured to hold out a
hand to the Austrian proletariat
have been sternly repressed. Never-
theless, according to the Post's Am-
sterdam correspondent the German
Socialists are becoming stonger.
This is partly attributable to the
attitude of the German delegates at
the Brest-L- i tovsk conference which
caused widespread discontent which
was manifested by tumultous scenes

that developments of considerable

magnitude are in immediate proa- -

Secretary Joy has received the fol- - pects.
1 i 1 ITT 1 JC. Sevier at Greenville, lowing letter relating to the efforts Intensity of the artillery fire ha$

the Chamber of Commerce is increased all along the westernPetrograd, Jan. 24. Forty per-- even oetter pian. workmen uu
teams were sent out to the Hutton

sons were killed and 200 injured m . t d d the shut
making load of good an(j raiding operations are in. . , n-- i i u . : . . to secure a car i0nt

a: Columbia and Oglethorpe
.ir.ooira.

i lions about these and
.mu still are under way.

riots at fioscow on luesaay at tne down and hauled it to the employes
anniversary Celebration cf "Bloody of this big concern. As a result, the Srade hoSs to be sold to the farni" Prcgr,ess on a large scale.

By the Associated Press.

Washington Jan. 24. The ad-

ministration railroad bill has been
modified to stipulate expressly that
federal operation has been under-

taken as a war measure exclusively
and not to interfere with private

ers of this section at actual cost: a successful raid on BritishSunday."
aready has resulted

city was able to save some wood, as
there would have been a greater

demand. Mr. Ballew, in reporting
this today, said it was a great help
and showed the right stuff.

of hundreds of moon-i-nn- o

dry states. The
i ; 1 revenue tax and the CHAMBERLAIN TAKESoperation after the war. No time at various places by the Fatherland

limit was set for government opera- - party.
tion. I 'the price of illicit liq

,. alout $1- - a gallon. EXCEPTION 10 DUB we GMOT FOR,, ,,!!or Koner has obtained ER CAN STEAMER

"Replying to your etter of the 18, trenches near LaBassee is announc-- I
do not know of a more helpful ed , the British offlciai COmmuni-an- d

at the same patriotic move J
cation, whicn claims, however, thatthat your organization could make,

and the manner in. which another hostile party was dispersed,
you take hold of its shows a sound Xn the Nieuport sector the French
foundation for the slogan, "Hickory var 0z& ann0Unces the recapture
D"eMrT5! Wetter Haynes of the Ashe- -' of ground gained by the enemy in a
ville Board of Trade, accompanies me raid Wednesday morning. ine
tomorrow to buy a car load for Trench statement adds that the

and I will at the same tiilery is usually active in the
time look up suitable stock for you. Cnarmaux wood.

"Now, Mr. Joy, I am inclined to
seriously doubt our ability to find During the period to January 17

any, or at least many), bred gilts ten German airplanes were brought
at anything like pork prices, howev-- down by the allied flyers,
er, we will do our best in the mat- -

Mor(J inteJlse artiUery firing in

,. v trovernors specihc en-- ,
of the anti-liqu- or cam- - I mawv nicnnucDcn

S 'lue state executives and SUNK BY U-BO-
AT

.5. Cadets excused from part of
drill or class period shall report the
fact to his commander or instruc-
tor immediately after entering the
formation or class room.

6. No permit shall bear the name
of more than one cadet except those
issued for a squad, platoon, or

, :!'. ;;i!s, however, were reluc By the Associated Press. JfM 1 U OUUlLULU
Washington, Jan. 24. Standing'

behind his charge that the American
military establishment is enmeshed
in lnetiiciency, senator namueiiaiii d uni,By the Associated Press.

An Atlantic Port, Jan. 24. The
of Oregon, chairmtl of the military Wfishirjgton Jan. 24. Discovery
committer, replied in the senate to- - cf "impurities" in candy supplied to
day to President Wilson's denuncia- - can.teens in naval ships today caus- -Explanations, etc.

. furnish the state agents re-- f

.p the work.
..! will be made to

it stills in the neighborhood
lamps.

- r. !:i::!:ufacture is thriving
; Virginia. North Carolina,

( ;:r"!:na, Tennessee and Ar-- .,

!:- commissioner said.

American steamship1. In all official communications
DUt Will uimei-aioau- uwi -ter, you Ardige and Brenta valleys is report--compelled toat pork prices we are

ly the German steamer Allemannia
and seized here when the United tion of his New York speech, by re- - ed the suspension of an order forthe army regulations shrill govern take what is orrered or leave it. eu in tne lunan omtmi swwiua..

Just now I am investigating some which also tells of small engage- -peatmg the statement. candy to navy men and also tne
Senator Chamberlain after having nurchase of additional ordolrs for

read to the senate a verbatum copy Candv for the navy.

pus51uie- - Auey "c States entered the war, was sunk byaddressed: a submarine the early part of De- -

Military Instructor, Hickory High Cember while in Mediterranena wat-Schoo-l.

(Through Military Chan- - ers near the Spanish coast, accord-nels- .)

ing to survivors who reached here
2. Official communications or ex- - today on a Spanish steamer.

bred janimals but canncl hrjpe to ments on the right bank of the
locate them in car lots.

ve and Monte Asolone."I feel very sure that when you
are ready, we can put you in touch King Albert m his reply to Pope
with a locality where wour buyer Uenedici-'- peace note declares that

of his speech, for which the president Navy department officials were
denounced him, declared that the 1 t6 sav wnat the "im- -

can readily find suitable .stuff, but ;eoilm will consent to peace only
president did not know purities" were, but announcement of

Senator Chamberlain declared that he order caused a recurrence of
he would show them the deaths of

thj report that powder also was ds

and thousands of men at covered There was no official an-

planations shall be written on a n was sajd that two members of
sheet 5 1-- 2 by 7 1-- 2 inches, of tne crew were lost,

ihe kind furnished, and on one side The Asw-Oswasr- o was the ship re- -
tne army camps were xiCCuiCSi nmmcement of the nature 01 tne lmonlv. If more than one sheet be .Prilv rpnort.pd a havine- - been one

the sooner you are able to act, tne antee of absolute terri-sur- er

will beof thisyou j and political inde

"Emergency worker in Swine Ex- - pendence.
tension." The note of the Belgian govern- -

"" ment concludes with the declaration

caused by inefficiency. no reportmi rities. however, andnecessary, additional ones ot tne 0f three vessels sunk while passing
of serious results.

By the Associated Press.
By the Associated Fress. f,

. lh replies of the central pow- -

a.: : t- - already are at work vig--J

v t.,k'.ing the problem.
:. proented today to Com-:- ,.

Kopir by Chief Revenue
N.;tt shows that in North

.: i
" l of the 100 counties are

.
-- Lrood moonshine territory"

. Too stills have been seiz- -

p,t.t year.
.!,. are bad in Henderson,

(Mur.ue, Alexander, Burke,
;.:.d Johnston counties, the
v.: -- ays.
p.'.uv.ber of counties in the

part of the state it was
! cfH'ials refused to give

iup to government officers.

ashimcrton. Jan. 24.. To create." , tuvna't

same size will be added ana num- - a lighthouse with the submarine
bered consecutively, midway, one- - iying 0ff shore and picking the ves- -
half inch from bottom. ses as they passed through the

Official communications shall be beam of light.
folded in three folds, parallel to the
writing, the bottom fold being turned PRAISE FOR WiEST POINT
over the face of the letter, the top Brookyn Eagle
being folded toward the back of the . w t point man has actually

TO FRESHEN STALE ROLLS

Stae rolls and bread are best
Vip following manner:

':'

Washington, Jan. 24. Senator
Chamberlain, chairman of the mjli-lar- y

committee, rose to a question
of nefsoric privilege in the senate
today to reply to President Wilson's
recent statement charging that the
senator's speech in New York advo-

cating a government war cabinet
and criticifV? the conduct of the war

considering a plan of forced reduc-- , -

tion in our sales all the way from AT THE ACADEMY
the miller to the consumer. Mil- -

lors wViolpFkileii;. retailers and jnPtlipr larce crowd was at the

XltSUCUCU --

Wrap in a moderately wet cloth and

put in a covered pan. Place in
nwr. uTirl at.pan about half an

letter so as to expose tne neaaing to . dismissed for lyinff. The de- -

W , 1

i,,y. rinntrh mits mav be treated bakers probably will be required to
view termination to keep German prag- -

The first fold will c'ontain only matism out of our army is admirable,
the heading, the origin, the destina- - u merits every encouragement,
tion, and subject of the communica- -

.

Academy last night to witenss me
norformance of Bert Jackwas an outrageous misstatement of uvui. ' - - -

this way also.
facts. son's Girls of Today, both perfor--

. 11 ntwAniT t no

hold their sales down to o per cent
of the present demand.

In order to supply Europe with
100.000.000 more bushels of wheat,

mances Deing wen pii,iuuun;u,
first alone playing to a full audito- -

TO PLACE TABLET ONSODAOFNITRATE i.o fnnH administration has arrang- - ..j,
GOVERNINGRutS TWO WAR MAKING ed to take over 30 per cent of Amer- - when announcement was made

ica's flour production, out of which that ,0 per cent of Friday night's
if Kplipvfis it can provide domestic ,......;, will be civen to the high

tion. The heading win oe piaceu
one-ha- lf inch from the top of the
page with the place and date on the
right half of the sheet. At a con-

venient distance below the left cor-

ner will come the word "From" fol-

lowed by the official designation or
in the absence of any official desig-- j
nation, rank, name and organization;)
below this will come the word "To,"

HERO'S MONUMENTAT LOCAL CREAMERY
needs until the new crop mvuies,PLANTS DESTROYEDHIGH SCHOOL CADETS

ALL SHIPS SUPPLIEDRv the Associated Press.

rooi oasKct uan mu"ui w"- - J.
that showed theirnt up a noise

;, '( 'a Lion. The managers say the
c' ;::! show is proving popular and

s tired business men.
h- - br.sket ball game will start
'1:15 and end in time for the

rmanec beinrl'ng at 9:15.

followed by the official designation or Farmers in this section who desire
j -

i j. tv, '?a "hp h rencn
Ry the Associated Fress. vvasningiou, hrnT,Ke

name. un tne next umb m vu.. to ODtain some ot tnat iuu.uuu ions
the word, "Subject," followed by as of n;trate of Soda, which the gov-bri- ef

a statement as possible of the ernment is furnishing at cost, should fin m f PH . N . - - y n . 24. Two government aesueS - Flp - ---- - -

tne monuiiitiii' ci cvu
''.lowing contains the r-'- ,f

the regulations goveri'A'
h.'-- school cadet corps:

Sponsors
'1 military unit has a spon-- -.

from the upper clasg

WITH BUNKER COALmanutacturm.r plants engageu n " VT A Tonifl5 McCon- -
the man-f- a t-- re of war materials Carthage, in. v,. ,contents of the communication. noii'v the Catawba Creamery be- -

The body of the lef.er will start fore February 4 of the number of
...iiKmit rorpmonial form about one- - - i,ov An;rp The rost will be were destroyed in a fire which swept nell, wno was, - "' in a. Cre.-iwel- of Fort De-- is

the guest of Mr. and
ioward Campbell

1 a hn.lf b'.ock toliy. The entire Fayeue .scauuu v.

:n ,.i, h AO ?f i liolifv- - France.The units hav-- 1 half inch from top of the second a. the rate of 575 a ten.
"',v the Associated Press.Will lvll .:j-j,uj- " , l

)!'. are: los
ed.'Ihe battanon, foid anci w,n be parau-rapneci-

, ire Farmers in Catawbi, Alexander, Ambassador Jusserand so nouacu
and nlatoons, Senator Overman today and the re-

quest will be forwarded to McCon-nell'- s

father at Carthage.

New York, Jan. 24. 1 lie snoriage .

of bunker coal which a few dai7S

tt-zx-
z 10 CARRIERS SOLD

latter being indented about, o.ic-na- u Caldwell, Burke, Cleveland and aa-in- ch

and numbered consecutively. ioiring counties may obtain the far-2- .
Communications sent to cadets tilizor here if they desire, but they

for correction or remark shall be shouci make known itheir require-reWni'- d

before ,'ilhe next drvll pr j ments so that it can be delivered
class hour. . here in time for use.

NEW YORK COTTON

ea-let- and upiper class
fur a number of girls
number needed for spon- -

unit commanders shall
t a sponsor for his unit
trirls elected. The selec-1- !

take place as follows:

bor has been entirely relieved, ac-

cording to a statement by the su S200 EACH TODAY
3. Indorsements win oe numucu

serially as made.
Form

TiiVrtrv M. C. Jan. 19, 1918.

pervisor of the bunkering ot ships
at this port today.

ma 'r. first: the senior
cond, the junior captain; I

From. Cadet Pvt. Arthur Brown, Co.

imr lieutenant two. h. n

ANNUAL MEETING

OF CHAMBER

TONIGHT

HOARDING HIDES

CHARGED TO
To- - Military Instructor of cadets. SOUTH TURNED OUT

By the Associated Press.
New York, Jan. 24. There was an

advance of approximately $2 a bale
in the cotton market during today's
early trading on a renewal of trade
buying and covering. March sold
40 points above last night's close and
May 41 points net higher.

Subject: Explanation of report:
'Absent from ciass mnnauuii.

Mr II. H. Bowman and Mr. Otis
Focke'.t tied this morning, each one

selling two hundred dollars in War
Savings Stamps.

Mr. Rockett was determined to win
the day's record and purchased for
h;melf one hundred dollars worth;
but this was evened up by one of
Mr. Bowman's friends coming
office and purchasing one hundred
hilars in stamps wth the ex--

. 11. - "Mr Knur

RONONS1. This report is found on tne
published by the adju- - 1,400,000 T

Tan 18. 1018. The ottense

reported was on Jan. 17, 1918, and: n unirno Close
31.00

'iif sponsors receive all rib-- .
!.'ii(,rs, or distinctions that

..varied to the members of
-

":i'pi-titio- unit as if a member
f.- 'if: it.

Military Correspondence
i ii' rules for permits shall

ni the correspondence or re- -'

fur same.
Form

Hickory, N. C, Jan. 19, 1918
Cadet Pvt. John Smith, Co.

u nuuis correct. . Rv the Associated Press.o T urna sifk at home on tne Lime, Jan. 24. The south irmmuw 30.80
30.40mentioned in the report and the duty , ,TCA.mb cThe annual meeting of the Cham understanding uun

The close was steady.
Open

January 30.85

March -- - -- - .78

May 30.38

July 30.04

October 28.59

HICKORY MARKETS

ma.u , vpld to. mined and smppeu um""" Z'.li cred t formentioned was not attenaea. a"".
intentional. 'absence was not 30.03 ber ox yon of 10o,000 tons of ore in ism,,

28.60.Sn?offi; Wing The contest between West HieNote. If sickness, aDsence, ur
omp other unavoidable cause pre- - By the Associated rreas lano- - the business ol tne pres- - ' n Knrth cry and iirooKioru is ua.u.6.1 innn;n hamtr made nn..l.:.lnn Ton 94 THnrflincr Ol tcrcstinc, the. stamps being now onf - mines 01 iei"ici--- i --0 , .

ent year. uw Carolina. Tennessee and Virginiavented tne eAjjiaua""" v...w -- -
yyasiniigi.ui,

at the proper time, the fact must be hides b meat packers while shoe
Ins.t.ructor military art, Hick

hiu'h school.
' l',!'i!i''h the adiutant.)

sale at both stations.In spite ot war, tne
in Z' out 1.400,000 tons.Cotton d" u Vm1S!v pvptv workiner daymentioned. tvHpps have been climbing upwardx: ,,." (: permission to be excused 3. iSickness caused me u. n. ,rt th ..w- - Wheat for greatthe year, sometimeS-pulli- ng

things for Hickory, and a 1 the time' '' rn drill.
I ! request authority to be ex

able to present .this expianauon ailu - --- - -
the proper time. u . who practically control the hide

doing a hundred nrae Liimgo'"I from drill on the evening of would fall to the lot of private cit--
A i1 sAltA Q Oil Germany to Resunme War

in Week Unless Russia
4. This explanation j& suw"'"- "- market .were cnargeai in (a jjuiv

late by order of Company Comman- -
federal rade commisision WEATHER FORECAST' 'i. l, 1018. I was asked by izens 11 tney weic uunc v "...

n flanrcrty nf this' ; father to submit this request, der, Co. C
For North Carolina: Fair and war- - J" is wil- -ARTHUR BROWN. today.

TV10 mmmission noints out that; - my presence is needed at home
1st Ind. Friday, moderate "7 George to do it. That's'

stti urgent dutv.
--- - -

. mer tonignun xt ' nf cows and calves . .;jI have (or never have) sub- - II. H. K-- i niCKory, i. wic -- v6 0 -- - soumwesi,lieaaquariers . tt;w1 stofpo inreaaed dur- - Cedes Baltic Provincesright of course, but George must:
Ibq supplied with the whejrewithal ;

if he continues to function. Quite-
,; 'e.l a similar request for a per C. Jan. 21, l'JlS. 111 W1C

To Cadet Captain Eaton, for re- -
5ng the past five years by 5, 100,000 COMPARATIVE WEATHER

I have the permission of my a numoer 01 guuu rr
'M''in t) submit this report, marks.

By order instructor. Such a record of food slaughtering . Jan. 23, 1918 ing the chamber practically all ot
. ,T c.i- .- --i.m nf tti, 40 51 manuf acturing industries areI am supposed to be on duty E. H. A. m tne umteu otctt , 91 35 i"L-'- h- v,,,f nrP eln is needed.ueiiiiiu iv, y- -v .

IjUW --'i' demerits at above date.
I have nlaced in the school au cause a large increase in leather.

Everybody is invited to be presToday, 19.
2nd Ind.

Hickory, N. C., Jan. 22 1918'i''' it if hands a note from my fath- -

By the Associated Press.
Petrograd, Jan. 24. Russia must

give up Poland and all the Baltic

provinces or the Germans will re-

sume military operations and oc-

cupy Reval within a week, the Ger- -

ent tonight.

A CHUNK OF SENSE
t the instructor ui auv'', rorlof Arthur Brown was ob- - 5th Ind.

r for this privilege.
JOHN SMITH.

nred on the streets at the time Hj? H H. S. C. C, Hickory, N. C,a 4V- Cadets on truard. Dunishment
n the renort.

Ukranian delegation gave out an
outline of the demands. The
Russians asked for a statement of
terms.

General Hoffman, one of the Ger-

man delegates, replied by opening
out a map and pointing out what the
boundaries of Russia would be:

"From the shores of the gulf ol
Finland to the east of Moon Sound
:i;;n.'l to Valk. to the west of

!"nr:, or other duty on the day for
T.fJwell Courier-Journa- l. man aeipgatiou aii n they submit permits shall state my Garfield may be wrong; or

tact. --- --- - doesn't iormea tne ivumwu
Mr. Garfield may be right, it was taken untilAll permits nroperly indjors.

'.: ha!l be turned over to the officer

June n, ivio.
To the Instructor of Cadets, recom-

mending that the proper number
of demerits be awarded.

H. A. HARPER,
Cadet Major and Adjutant.

4. Papers sent for correction
shall be inclosed with the new copy.

Books
1. The following books are recom

yf EATON.
Cadet Captain, Co. C.

3rd Ind.
Headquarters, H. II. S. C. C Hick- -

Jam. 1918. To Cadet Brown, to

note and return.
Bv order Instructor. ti. a.

4th Ind.

" '!ttrge of the company before S5 XirP Jaa to permit the Russians to

what he has done the president consider the proposal.
The only possible course r,ril.4.0 f t,p RPssion indicate that''"'"Dt.irur the itinvi liie crarltect

insk to Brest-Litovsk- ."for a decent and patriotic Germang took R definite stand :I
ofFicer who receives the permit

'' 'i t turn it into the adjutant with
report. This completely eliminates Cour--

mended for use of cadets:WiVorv N. C. Jar. 2 1S'1. since0 It t' his government order, and most frankly outlined the de-an- d

conform to it both in letter and ,mands on which they are most in- -1 Kach cadet will inform land and the Baltic provinces from
Russia.".5..f.ir of Od.. Con-- X'SlLt'VXof the privpfges

in spirit, umy u . sisteni. me sewowij
make successful war.Military Training, Major Mass.

Manual for Platoon Leaders, The.
" ,

examining tne p"'' "". fully to see if any modification I ARTHUR BKUWJM,
u his request has been made. Cadet Pvt., Co. U


